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1II NTS.
Nux vomica" is the great anti-atlco-

holic remnedy for the headache, the ner-
vousness ad other ills following excess.

Tincture doses of " Urtica urens, ' five
or ten diops, is very potent against uric
acid in the systeni.

A sensation of dust in the throat that
causes the muost disagreeable lits of cough-
ing nay be relieved by " .\immoinum
carb."

Take " Sulphur " immuîediately after
being vaccinated, as it wards off somne of
the evil effects of that unlealthy
practice.

Tightness of chest with hoarseness or
cough, "Phosphorus."

Sour flatulence, " Rheumî."

Eczemia in general, " Rhus " ; dry
eczena, " Alumina " ; bakers, or grocers,
itch, " Bovista " ; eczena of scalp
" Oleander " ; pmis, " Graphites " ; on
chin, "Cicuta vir."

Dull lieadache fron torpid liver,
Leptandra 0 " pellets.

Flatulent dyspepsia, where everything
turns to wind, '"Nux imosehata."

Extreime dryness of the hair is a
iarked sympton " Kali carb."

Heartburn with acidity, "Calc. carb."
An occasional dose of " Hepar Sulph."

is good for unlealthy skini.-Homoeo-
pathic Envoy.

M. Verneuil recently read a paper
before the French Acadeny of Medicine,
in which our old hon<oliathic " Calen-
diula " was strongly commended. Ile
uses it freely on all boils, carbuncles and
sores anid finîds it arrests the progress of
the disease, allays pain, reduces the
fever, disinfects the purulent and gan-
grenous centers and hastens healthy
granulations. le prefers the non-alco-
hlie, the " succus calendula.

) culoicd oa.un threw the odds and
ends of medicine left after her husband's
death into the tire. The explosioii that
followed. carried die stove through one of
the windows. " Mos' pow'ful iovin'
medsin I eveh saw'd," she said. " No
wondah the old ian gone died."

DON'T D() IT.
I think wlhen I mtake the statement.

that one-lialf at least of the huimain fnily
die fron worry, I am not over-etimiating.
The people are a nation of worriers.
Tie poor worry because tliey are not ricli,
and the ricli vorry because they are not
richer. The poor' worry for ain existence;
the rich worry about vhat they have.
Woiient worry about dressiid fashion,

niit worry about business and stanîdiii.
This continuous w'orry and complaint
interferes with digestion ; and not with
that alone, but ir affects the nervous
system, the brain; au-l, I inay say, nearly
ail the physical nake-up.

There is a great deal of worry that is
absolutely uînnecussary aid un-called for;
but it does N ery little good to tell patients
that. 1 really believe the iiost of our
trouble is borrowed trouble."-Dr. Geo.
J. Miunro, in Healti for MIay.

CRYING BABIES.

A baby that cannot cry for exercise
or relief is not worth raising ; and persons
wlo have a diseased dislike for an
infantile cry are not qualified to have the
care of children. A nurse who keeps on
band a stock of paregoric or any other
pain-killer and not pain-curer. and who
thinks more of lier sleep than she does of
te welfare of a child, is bad. It is the

duty of a physician and nurse to treat
the cause of pain instead of paii, while
aiding Na.ture's curative work. It is safe
and sad to claii that the number is im-
iense of children who have been pro-

fessionally helped forward to the great
beyond (the lielpers not originally int end-
ing inurder) under a faithi that little
cliildren, especially orphan children, are
better off iii heaven, with Jesus, thain
upon earth where there is so inucli
vick edness. Even aiong professing

Christians the coninandnient about not
killing does not always receive due res-
pect."-G. W. King, M.D., Trans. E.M.
S. of N. Y., 1900.

First Doctor -\Vhat makes you think
the patient will die if we dou't performn
the operation I

Second Doctor-That isn't the point-
This is a new disease, and if lie should
live without an operation it would estab.
lish a precedent.-Life.


